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Semi -- Weekly Tribune

Ira L. Bare, Editor and Pabliiher.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Ono Year by Mail in ndvunco $1.23
One Year by Carrier in mlvance $1.50

Entorod at North Platte, Nebraska, Post
ofilco as Second Class Matter.

TUESDAY, JUNE 25, 1912.

Taft Wini.
Saturday night the republican national

convention at Chicago, after a long
and tumultuous session renominated
Wm. H. Taft for president and James
S. Sherman for t. Taft
received 5C1 of the 1,078 votes in the
convention, or twenty-on- e more than a
majority. For twenty-fou- r hours bo-fo- re

tho vote was taken, the Tnft
leaders wore confident of victory, in
fact after tho first day's session it was
ovident that Roosevelt was in the
minority and that the Tnft leaders, con-

fident of ultimntc success, conducted
the fight with a view of creating as
little friction as possible, but at times,
owing to tho "rulo or ruin" policy of
the Roosovelt followers, found it neces-
sary to "tightcnltho screws." Yotatno

. time wore the Roosovelt men shut off
from a fair and full hearing; in fact in
all tho contests they wore given more
time than is usually allowed.

Three hundred and fifty Roosovelt
' delegates declined to vote when the

nominations were made, and following
the convention met at a different hall
nnd pledged their support to Roosevelt
on nn independent ticket in other words
thoy formed a new party, whoso cardi-
nal principles Roosevelt said, was to be,
"Thou shalt not steal."

It is proposed to organize this third
party nt onco by calling conventions In
each of tho states the latter part of
July or tho early part of Augunt.

Thore is a variance of opinion as to
what this third party will amount to,
the preponderance of views being that
it will not cut much ficurc. Should it
assume much strength it is certain to
result in n victory for tho democrats,
for while tho purposo of the now organ-
ization is to draw both republicans and
democrats it is certain that few demo-
crats will bo attracted.

This proposed now party is not based
on principles; its existence will bo due
to the bitterness coming through tho
defeat of Roosevelt, whose followers as
well as himself are willing to see the
republican party wrecked rather than
have Taft triumph.

Governor Will Say Nothing.
, When told yesterday nftdrnoon that

ho had been selected to represent
Nebraska by tho Roosovelt bolters
Govornor Alurich refused to talk.

"I don't know anything about it, and
I won't talk nbout it," said tho governor.
"When I have been notified that I havo
been solected then I may have some-
thing, but now there is nothing doing In
the political gas business."

Samuol Gompers, Frank Morrison
and John Mitchell, tho lnbor lenders,
were yestcrdny hold guilty of contempt
of court by tho supremo court of the
District of Columbia, in connection
with n court's injunction in tho Buck's
Stovo and Range boycott case. They
will attempt to npponl ngnin to the
supremo court of the United Stntos,
which reversed their former conviction.
Justice Wright sentenced Gompors to
one yenr, tho Bumn as upon his previous
conviction, and sentenced Morrison
to six months, John Mitchell was
not present and sentence upon hirn wus
doferred. His first sentence was six
months.

The sessions of the democratic
national convention began at Baltimore
today. At n meeting of tho national
committee Judgo Pnrkor was chosen ns
tho candidate for temporary chairman
of tho convention, receiving thirty-on- e

of tho fifty-thre- e votes. His solection
was over the protest of W. J. Bryan,
and the first fight of tho convention
will be over tho election of Judge
Tarkor.

Walter L. Housor campaign manager
for Sonntor Lafollette, says: "Senator
L&follotto oxpocts to continue active
work in the ranks of tho republican
UartV. Hn llpllftVCU flint Hifnn.rl, flilo
party will bo carried outtho progressive
lUvu t

Local and Personal
Mrs. Raymond Millor and baby, of

xiciDuuy, ore visiting relatives in town
today.

Dr. Phillip Miller and James Elliott
autood to Gothenburg Sunday and spent
tho day.

Missos Catherine Essie and Edna
Ell.iott wore guests of Gothenburg
friends on Sunaay.

Avolino Gates was among thoso who
attended u social dance at Maxwell on
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Jane Mitchell, of Lexington, is
visiting her daughter in-la- w Mrs. M.
"V. Mitcholl this week.

Mrs. DoRolf and children, of Ham-mon- d,

Ind., arrived tho lastpf tho weak
to visit Mrs. Ed. Enston.

Miss Gertrude Horrod, of Columbus,
who has boon visiting Miss Lorotta
Murphy for throe wooks, loft today.

Mrs. Joseph Stone and son Loon re
turned Sunday morning .from a two
weoks visit with relatives in Omaha,

Robert und Proy Ralstron, of Goth-
enburg, spent yostordoy hero on busi-
ness and left this morning for Hlg
Springs.

Mrs. Will Joffora nnd Miss Eileen
Kelihur. of Chevoune are exnocted tho
first of next week to visit relatives for
a couple of weokB.

'W. lit' furpio, who arrived from
Iowa last week, purchased two carloads
of cattle from south side parties and
shlppfd them to iputh Omnliu yostor- -

Tho North Platte Esperanto Asso-
ciation' .will, bold Jts . regular weekly
meeting at the association room in the
library building Wednesday evening.
Rooms open nt 7:30. A cordial invito-tlo- n

is extended to tho public,

Organized

Mutual Building &

OF NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Paid in Capital and Surplus $462,852.51.

Prospective Building &. Loan borrowers should carefully

investigate the advantages offered by this Association

before doing business with any foreign Building &. Loan

Association.

Borrowers in this Association save over eighty per

cent of the preliminary expenses charged by foreign

associations; have smaller monthly dues on the amount
borxowed; pay a less rate of interest; receive twenty per

cent larger dividends and with the same amount of

monthly payments would mature their loans in a year's

less time; and havfc a more liberal contract in regard

to repayments before maturity. Plenty of money on
'hand at all times to close loans.

T. C. Patterson, Pre.

Local and Personal
D. B. McNeal has purchased a new

Buick car at the Davis garage.
Mrs. Clyde Trotter, of Brady, visited

local friends tho last of the week.
Louis Tobin returned Saturday after-

noon from a week's stay in Omaha.

Mrs. Thomas Ryan and children left
Sunday for Kearney and Grand Island.

Mrs. M. C. Johnson, of Sutherland,
visited friends in town the last of the
week.

Mrs. Carl Simons is visiting relatives
in Hastings having left tho last of the
week.

Miss Fern Garrison will leave today
for Dickens to visjt her sister Mrs.
Wm. Facka.

Mrs. Geo. Colin relumed to Sheridan
Sunday after a two weeks' visit with
local friends.

Arthur Dolanoy, of Omaha, has ac-
cepted a position in the Wilcox Depart-
ment store.

Mrs. P. A. Norton will leave In tho
near futuro to visit relatives in Omaha
and Iowa cities.

Mrs. E. E. Henderson left for Sidney
Saturday after visiting a week with
town friends.

Master John Scharmnn left Friday
for Victor, Colo., to visit his nunt for
several weeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Julius Hnhler left Sun
day in their automobile for David City
10 visit relatives.

Tho Davis garage delivered new
Buicks Saturday to A. F. Streitz nnd
W. T. Pritchnrd.

Miss Isabelie Stafford left Saturday
for Paxton after visiting Miss Lorotta
Murphy for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Den and Mrs.
Thomas Duke went to Arapohoe Sun-
day In the former's car.

Mrs. Louis Peterson loft Saturday
morning for Cheyenne to spend a few
days with friends.

Mrs. Fred Wcingand, of Omaha, who
visited relatives last week, went to
Choyenno Friday.

Miss Mildred Shireman, returned to
Ogalalla Snturdav after a week's visit
with Miss Pearl Koontz.

Fred Dick came home Saturday after-
noon from n month's visit with relatives
nnd frionds in New York.

Mrs. W. F. Wortz nnd daughter, of
Chappell, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Jnmos Sebastian this week.

Mrs. MoFnrlnnd wrin gnnnf flu. rnof
week with Miss Grace Moonoy left for
vjncyunnu ouuiruny morning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnoi-lin- p Pm-Vn.- . nr
Rock Springs, who came to attend '

tho

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Greesor, who
are spending their honeymoon in Salt
L.UKU, are expected nome in a few days.

Mrs. Dee Raney, of Wallace, nrrived
here Sunday to visit her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Groeley Bundy for s.omo time.

Miss Lillian Ritnor who Is attending
tho Kearney Normal came up the last
of tho week to spend several days with
relntlvos.

Mr. and Mrs. Evorett Ware, of Her-sho- y,

who visited Mr. and Mrs. ArtSalisbury last week, went home Sat-
urday.

Mrs. P. H. Loncrgan nnd son J. D.
returned Fridav afternoon from n two
weeks' stay in Stapleton, Broken Bow
and Callaway.

Miss Agnes Bamett nnd mother, of
Lincoln, who camo up to attend tho
Powers-Connor- s wedding last week
went homo Sunday.

Mrs. M. M. Troupe, of Kearney,
who visited her son If. E. Troupo andwife last week returned to hor home
in Kearney Saturday morning.

Myrtle and Vicinity.
li Nt !YnJLu is "uiWine a now house.
Mrs. McGuo was called to NarthPlatte Saturday by the illnoss of hordaughter.
Missionary Woods, of North Platte,

organized nSnbbtth school nt the Gnm-br- ol

school house last Sunday. Sabbath
school opens at 2:30 p. m. Everybody
como.

Revornds Self and Prottyman, of tho
Latter Day Suints church, have been
holding meetings at the cement block

in 1887.

Loan Association.

Samuel Goozce, Secy

school house and at E. R. Sivits for a
week.

C. F. Sivits and daughter left Satur-
day morning to visit his daughters at
Scotts Bluffs nnd Alliance.

W. A. Stearns, Wm. Pittmnn Gar-
field Gutherless and Ed Wright deliv-
ered thirty-fou- r head of cattle at North
Platte Friday that they had sold to
W. T. Banks.

Miss Helen Tatmun returned home
from Hershey Saturday.

DON'T DELAY.

Some North Platte People Have
Learned that Neglect is

Dangerous.
Tho slightest symptom of kidney

trouble is far too serious to be over-
looked. It's the small, neglected
troubles that so often lend to serious
kidney nilments. That pain in the
small of tho back; those headaches and
dizzy spells; that weak, weary, worn-o- ut

feeling, may be nature's warning
of kidney weakness. Why risk your
life by neglecting these symptoms?
Reach the cause of the trouble while
there is yet timebegin treating your
kidneys at once with a tried and proven
kidney remedy. No need to experi-
ment Doan's Kidney Pills have been
successfully used in thousands of cases
of kidnoy trouble for over 50 years.
Doan's Kidney pills are used and rec-
ommended throughout the civilized
wpr!d. Endorsed at home. Rend North
Platte testimony.

Hans Johnson. 815 Walnut St.. North
Platte Nebr., sais; "For n number of
years I was troubled by kidney com-
plaint due to heavy work in the black-
smith shoj). I have frequently taken
Doan's Kidnoy Pills, procured from
McDonell & Graves' Drug store (now
Schiller & Co's) and their use is all
that is necessary to ride me of bnck-ack- e,

lameness and other disorders
arising from my kidneys. 1 recommend
Doan's Kidneys Pills ns a remedy of
merit."

For sale by all dealers, Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo,
Now York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Charter No. 3496.
Report of tho.Condition of the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

at North Platte, in the State of Nebraska, at
tho close of busliiuss. Juno 11, 1U1:.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts..
Overdrafts, socured and

unsecured 370.M
0. S. IkjihIs to secure

circulation 50.000.00
U. 8. bonds to secure

U. B. deposits 1,000.00
Other bonds to secure

U 8 deposits.... 17.000.00
Prumtumson U.S. bonds 1,000.00
Bonds, securities, etc. 12u,3J7.0.J
Hanking-- liouso, furnl- -

turu and fixtures 21)900.00
Otbur roal ostato owned l.SJu.OQ
Duo from state and
private banks and bank-
ers, trust compaulus,
and salngs banks 250.W
Duo from approved ire- -

orvu agents S7.U10.55
Checks and other cash

Uoms 2,411.94
Notes of other national

banks . lJCOOO
fractional paporcurren- -

cy, nickels and cents.. MG.W7

Lawful Money Reserve
In Hank. vU;

Specie ll0.ds.40
Legal-tend- notes e7BO.O0.-9j.US- 7. 85
Redemption fund with

U. H. treasurer (5 per
cunt of circulation).... 2,500.00

Totnl , C88.28l.87

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in... $100,000.00
Surplus fund 50,000.00
Undivided profits, less

expenses and taxus
nald .. l mi in

uNatloual bank notw T
, ;

Duo to.statu and private - r
banks and bankers IU.5S7.80

Individual deposits sub-
ject to chock 313,01.81

Demand certificates of
dopoklt. 18,t8,lt

Time cuillllcatoa of do-po-

116,428.41
GerUtWd checks . .. 40.00
Cashier's checks out- - k

namllnir J.7W.40
United Statosdepoalis. 1.000.00
loltj.Savlr!iPj Dsupfll. D.8S1.0I -- I5l.s40.il

Total SdHH.lii.87
8at of Nebraska, County of Lincoln, ssif, K. h- - Mooney, Cashier of thtt above-Sullie- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the above
fctntemont U truo to the boot of my knowl-wIb- o

anil bellof.
F. L.MOONJSV. Cashier.

Hul&crlhcd and sworn to before mu this '4)tlr
day of dune. 1UU.
JAwts O. MoniEnsnAD, Notary Public.

Correct Attosti
IUyC. Hmuouij ."Ifcctors

Vance Nealo spent the past two days
in Stapleton on business.

Milton and Ray Rnnoy, of Wallace,
transacted business in town Saturday.

A social dante. wftfl held at the K. P
hall Saturday uvening by Jess Weaver,

Nellie Gillispie was arrested as a
vagrant Saturday and ordered to leave
town by Judge Warren.

Mrs. Charles Hibbcrd who spent the
past month with relatives in Kearney
returned home Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Mary Herron nnd baby, of
Sheridan, who visited her mother Mrs.
Stevio for a couple of weeks, returned
home Sunday night

Merchandise.
New stcks of groceries or dry goods

to exchange for real property. Write
for full particulars U. S. Investment
Co., 339 New York Jfe Bldg., Kansas
City, Mo. ' 40-- 4

Cattle, Pastured.' Wanted 200 head 6f cattle to pasture
for summer. Goop gras3 and water;
free from green heads and mosquitoes.
Address W. G Edis; North Platte,
Neb. V, 36-- 8

ILK AND GREAM
.. ... .,i. .,i - j ,) i...... -

We make "a specialty of
Dairy Products and can
furnish the best in large
or small quantities direct
from our own Dairy Farm
every morning,

Phone your order in
and it will be delivered.

Boolsttle Bakery.

PURE
WATER

Frozen from water pumped from
a good depth, and the lake has
been thus insuring
the best and purest ice possible
to obtain.

Price 50 Cents
Per 100 Lbs.

"We solicit your orders nnd insure
prompt delivery.

L. W. EDIS.

THERE ENJOYMENT
In smoking our cigars, first because
they are mode 6f the best leaf tobacco,
second becuase they nro hand-mad- e

and last because we put better tobacco
in our nickle cigar 'than some manu-
facturers do in ten-cente- We know
wo make a good cigar; hundred of
smokers in North Platte know if, but
hundreds of otKsVought to know it.
Patronize home Industry.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED,

NOTICE OF AMENDMENT OF AUTICLES
OF INCORPORATION1 OK NORTH PLATTE

GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY.
Notice is hereby given that Articles I, IV, VI,

VIII and VII of thu Articles of Incorporation of
North Platto Gas and Electric Company have
lx.cn amended to read respectively as follows:

ARTICLE I.
NAME.

The name of this corporation Bhall bo "North
Platte Electric Company."

ARTICLE IV
AMOUNT OF qAPlTAL STOCK.

Tho amount of capital stock of this corporation
hall bo one hundred thouoand dollnrs ($100,000 00)

divided into one thousand shares of tho par alue
of one hundred dollars ($100 00) each, to bo fully
paid when Uiucd and to be All
of said capital stock shall bo Subscribed and paid
for. either In cash or In property, at tho com-
mencement of the business of Wd corporation,

ARTICLE VI.
INDEBTEDNESS.

The highest amount pf Indebtedness which this
corporation may at any Umft , subject itself Bhall
not exewd n sum eyua to. two-thir- of its paid
up capital stock.

ABTICLE VII.
HOARD OF DIRECTORSAiND OFFICERS

The atfairs of the corporation shall bo managed
by aboard of no (S) lhectors elected by tho
stockholders from amonir their number. The
board of directors shall elect or appoint a presl-den- t,

secretary and treasurer,
and such olhcrofllcers as may be subscribed by the

Ono person may hold moro than one
otllco when the duties thereof do not conflict.

Tho board of directors shall havo rower to
adopt by-la- for tho management nnd control
of tho afTairs of the- - corporation, not Inconsistent
with law, and to amend, add to or repeal tho
same at pleasure.

ARTICLE VIII.
AMENDMENTS.

These articles may ho amended by an affirma-
tive majority vote of tho cnpitul stock at any
regular annual meetlntr of the stockholders, or atany special meetine duly called in accordance
with tho by-la- pf the corporation for tliat
purpose.

In witness hereof, wu, the undersigned stock-holde-

and directors of said company have here-
unto sot our hands this 31st day of May. 1BU

L. W.WAI.KKR

PRORATE NOTIGK,
In the matter of .lie tmtaU of Carl E. Shaelfer,

dvceased.
In tlia county court of Lincoln county, Ne-

braska, JUBAUth. 1811
Notice U Wfelny trin, that the creditors of

said dMMi. wU jneet tlw administrator of said
Mtate, before tho county judw of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, at the oounti court ixmm.'ln said coun-
ty, on the gd day of July. 1M2. and. on the
aSd day of Jan 1913. at 9 o clock a. m. inch day,
for the purpose of rroMntlntr their claims for
uxanilr.atlai)) adjustment and allowance. Six
months are allowed for creditors to present their
claims, and one ear for tho administrator to
sottle said estate, from tho Uth day of June,
1912. A copy of this order to published In tho
North Platto tribune, a seml-wccK- newspapor,
published In said county for four successive
weeks prior to said date.
J2W JOHN GRANT. County Judce.

Dtf. edfield dfield,

PhyslciaHa'and Surgeons.

WILLIS J. REDFIELD. Surgeon.
JOE D. REDFIELD, Physician.

OFFICE:

Physicians & Surgeons
. . Hospital . .

PHONE 642.

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217
1 L. C. DROST,

Osteopathic Physician.
North Platte, - - Nebraska.

McDonald Bank Building.

1 GEO. D. DENT,

2 Physician end Surgeon,
? Office over McDonald Bnnk. !

Phones
) Office 130
j Residence 115

fc - ;? rXrfcM S

eeeaeessecatf new

DR. J. S. TWINEM,
HomeopathlcPliyslclan nndSurgeon

S Special attention given to confine- - S
Z. menu and children's diseases,

Ofilco Phone 1S3 Kes. Phono 2S3

Olllce McDonald Stato Iiauk llld'tr

Order of Hearing.
In the county court of Lincoln county,

Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate of Annis

A. Carter, deceased.
On reading and filing the verified pe-

tition of Alice R. Chapman, praying
that the regular administration of said
estate be dispensed with, and that the
court render a final decree naming the
sole heirs at law of the said Annis A.
Carter, deceased, as provided by sec-
tions 5202, 5203, 5204, 5205 and 520G of
Cobbey's Annotated Statutes for the
state of Nebraska for the year 1911.

Ordered, that the said petition be
heard on July 11, 1912, at 9 o'clock a.
m., when all persons interested in said
matter may appear at the county court
to be held in and lor said county, in
the court house in the city of North
Nebraska. Neb., and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the peti
tioner srioum not ue grameu.

Dated at North Platte, Nebraska,
this 13th day of June, 1912.

John Grant,
County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
State of Nebraska, Lincoln County, S. S.

In the County Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Claus

Erickson. deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Edward

C. Erickson, praying that administration of said
estate may be granted to him ns administrator.

Ordered, That June 11, A, D., 1912, at 9 o'clock
a. m. Is assigned for hearing said netltlon. when
all persons interested in said matter may appear
at a county court to be hem in and lor salu coun
ty, and shoty cause why the prayer of petitioner
should not be granted; nnd that notice of pen-
dency of said petition and tho hearing thereof
bo given to all persons Interested in said matter
by publishing a copy of this order in tho North
Platte Tribune, a newspaper printed
in said county for three successive weeks prior
to said day of hearing.

Dated May 21, 1912.
mll-- 3 JOHN GRANT. County Judge,

Notice of Referee's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that in our

suance to a decree rendered by the dis-

trict court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
in an action to partition the real estate
hereinafter described, in which said
acti6n William H. Evans was plaintiff
and Gladys Nettie Roschie and Rein-har- dt

J, Roschie were defendants, and
lh pursuance 01 an order or the court in
said case confirming the report of the
referee, that said land could not bo
partioned in kind, the undersigned re-
feree will on the 10th day of July.
1912, at 2 o'clock p. m. sell the following
described real estate, to wit: the south
west quarter (SWi) of section nine,
township (12) north of range twenty-si- x

(26) , west of the 6th p. m. in Lin
coin county, Nebraska, at the enst
front door of the court house in North
Platte, Lincoln county, Nebraska, 'to
the highest bidder; terms of said sale
being cash.

James G. Mothersead,
Referee.

ORDER OF HEARING ON ORIGINAL PRO-
BATE OF WILL.

The State of Nebraska, Lincoln county, es
In the County Court, June 13th, 1912.
In the matter of the estate of Hans J Hansen,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Anna F.

Hansen, praying that the instrument, hied on
tho 13th day of June, 1912, and purporting to bo
tho ast will and testament cf the said deceased,
may bo proved, approved, probated, allowed and
recorded as the last will and testament of the
said Hans J. Hansen, deceased, nnd that the
execution of said instrument may be committed
and tho administration of said estate may be
granted to herself ns executrix

Ordered, That July 9th, 1912, at 9 o'clock a. m.
is assaigned for hearing said petition, when all
persons interested in said matter may appear at a
county court to be held In and for said county,
and show causo w by tho prayer of petitioner should
not be granted. A copy of this order to be pub-
lished In the North Platte Tribune, a legal semi-week- ly

newspaper of said county for threo suc-
cessive weeks prior to aidd date of hearing.

JOHN GRANT, County Judge.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In tho matter of the estate of Claus Erickson,

deceased.
In tho county court of Ltncoln county, Ne-

braska, June 18. 1912. I

Notice Is hereby given, that tho creditors of
said deceased will meet tho administrator of said
ostato. before tho county judire f Lincoln county,
Nebraska, at tho county cour room, in said
county, on tho 2Sd day of Jul) . .2, and on the
23d day of Jan. 1913, at 0 o'clock u m. each day,
for tho purpose of presenting their claims for
examination, adjustment and allowance. Six
months are allowed for creditors to present their
claims, and one year for the administrator to
settle raid estate, from the 15th day. of June,
li)12. A ropy of this order to be published in the
North Platte Tribune n semi-week- ly newspaper
published in sajd county for four successive
weeks prior to said date.
J2.S- -J JOHN GRANT, County Judge.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In tho County Court of Lincoln couuty, Ne-

braska. May 28, 1U12.

In the matter ut the estate of Asbbel
B Hali.docoased.

NotlL'o . hereby gtven, that tho creditors
of said dncuasod will, meet the Administra-
trix of said estate, before the County Judgo
of Lincoln county, Nobr&tika, at tho county
court room in said county, on thulod day of
July. 19U, and on the 2nd day of Jan.
1912. at 0 o'clock a ta each day. for tho pur-po- si

of presenting tholrclatms for examina-
tion, adjustment und allowance. Hit months
are allowed for creditors to present their
claims and ono year for tho Administratrix to
settlo bald estate, from UioSoth day of
May, lBti. A copy of tills order to be pub-
lished In the North Platte Tribune a local
sural eekly newspaper of said county for four
successive weoks prior to July 2nd 1912

J3- -. JOHN OUANT. County Judge

WkWVi cost;tfWkfllUlWI nn A. J. AMES. MARIE AMES

Doctors Ames & Ames, ft

6 Physicians and Surgeons, Si
!i v.

Office over Stone Drug Co. J
3 ) Office 273 R
j Phone3 f Residence 273 J5

9 m mM m

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order of salo issued

from the district court of Lincoln
county, Neb., upon a decree of fore-
closure, rendered in said court wherein
James S. Gilbert is plaintiff, and Holly
il. Ashton, et. al., are defendants, and
to me directed I will on the 22d day of
July, 1912, at 2:30 o'clock p. m. nt tho
east front door of the court house in
North Platte, Lincoln county, Nebr.,
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, to satisfy said decree,
interests and costs, the following de-
scribed property to wit: east
hnlf of northwest qr (ej nwj) and
west half of northeast qr (whej) sec
tion thirty-nv- e (ao), tpwnship sixteen
(16). ranee thirty-tw- o (32). Lincoln
county, Nebr.

Dated at iNorth Platte, lNebr., June
17th, 1912.

A. J. Salisbury,
Sheriff.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale issued

from the district court of Lincoln,
county, Nebraska, upon a decree of
foreclosure rendered in said court
wherein, James S. Gilbert is plaintiff
and Rollings Coppoch, et al., are de-
fendants and to me directed, I will on
the 22d day of July, 1912, nt 1 o'clock
p. m. at the east front door of the
court house, in North Platte, Lincoln
county, Nebr., sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash to satisfy
said decree, interests and costs the fol-
lowing described property to-wi- t: all of
section twenty-seve- n (27) township six-
teen (16) north of range thirty-tw- o (32)
Lincoln county, Neb,

Dated at North Platte, Neb., June 17,
1912. A. J. Salisbury,

Sheriff.

ORDER Or HEARING ON PETITION FOB
APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATOR

Ptateof Nebraska. Lincoln County, SS.
In the Couuty Court.
In the matter of the estate ot Frank

Griffith, deceased.
On reading and tiling tbepetitlon of Frank

Griffith Jr. praying that the administration
of said estate may bo granted to himself
as admlnlstratror.

Ordered, That July 2nd, 1912. at 9 o'clocka.m., is assigned for hearing said petition
when all peisons Interested in said mattermay appear at a county court to bo held In
and for said county, and show cause why
the prayer of petitioner should not bogranted; and that notice of tho pendency of
said petition and the hearing thereof, bogiven to all persons Interested In said matterby publishing a copv of ithlt order In tlio
North Platto Send-Week- ly Tribune, a legalnewspapur printed In said couuty for
three successive weeks prior to said day ofhearing.

Dated June 10, 1912.
jll-- 3 John Ghavt, County Judge

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Digging Waterworks Trenches.

May 31, 1912.
Sealed bids will be received at the

office of the City Clerk of the City of
North Platte, Nebraska, up until 5:00 p.
m. of the 25th day of June, 1912, for the
furnishing of all tools and labor for the
following work, unloading and hauling
approximately 194 tons cast iron water
pipe, 6000 lbs special, 21 hydrants, 7
valves, 12500 lbs lead, 400 lbs hemp, dig-
ging and backfilling approximately
12000 feet waterworks trench, laying
approximately 12000 feet water pipe and
setting valves and hydrants.

Bids may be made on the whole or
any distinct part and mayjbe so awarded.
Bidding blanks, specifications, etc., 'can
be obtained at the office of the City
Clerk.

A certified check for 2 per cont of
bid must accompany each bid as a
guarantee that successful bidder will
enter into contract-wit- h the city for the
said work within fifteen days after
notice of award.

The city reserves the right to reject
any or all bids, to change the
plan or scope of the work and to call
for new bids or changed plans.

lEngineors estimate of cost $2,579.29.
(Sgd) Thos. C. Patterson,

Mayor.
Attest: Chas. F. Temple,

City Clerk. "

Extension of Waterworks.
Notice to Bidders.

North Platte, Neb., May 31, 1912
Sealed bids will be received at the

office of the city clerk of the city of
North Platte, Nebr., up until 5 o'clock
p. m. of the 25th day of June, 1912, for
furnishing f. o. b. North Platte for the
following approximate quantity of
materials:

29 tons 4 inch cast iron water pipe,
weight 32 lbs. per foot.

102 tons 6 inch cast iron water pipe,
weight 34 lbs. per foot.

9 tons 8 inch cast iron water pipe,
weight 47 lbs. per foot.

6000 lbs specinl castings.
21 hydrants to connect water pipe, 4J

foot deep with 4 inch inlet.
7-- 6 inch hub end gate valves.
12500 lbs. lead.
400 lbs. hemp.
Bids Will be received upon the whole

or upon any distinct part and may be so
awarded.

Each bidder must be accompanied by
a certificate check for the sum of 5 per
cent of the amount bid made payable to
the city trensurer of the city of North
Platte, as a guarantee that trio success-
ful bidder will enter into & contract
within fifteen days after notice of the
award of the contract.

Bidding blanks and specification enn
be obtained from tho city clerk of the
city of North Platte, Nebr.

The city reserves tho right to reject
any or all bids, to change the plan or
scope of the work and to call for new
bids on ouch changed plans.

Engineers estimate of cost $8,140.28.
T. C. Patterson, Mayor.

Attest: Chas. F. Temple. City-Cler- k.

'probate notice.In tho county court of Lincoln County, Ne-
braska, May 28,1912.

In the matter of the estate of Sophia Hall,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that the creditors of
said deceased will meet the administrate of
said estate, before the County Judgu of Lincolncounty, Nebraska, at thuisdcmrji court room, in
said county, on the 2nd day of July, 1912, nnd onthe 2nd day of January. 1313, at 9 o'clock a.m.each day, for tho purt.osS of predentin thoirclaims, for examination, KdjustrHcht and allow-ance, fcjix months are allowed for the creditorsto present their claims, and onp year for thoto aottle sold estate, frpm the 28thday of May, 1312. A copy of thlsorderpublished in the North Platte TriCSneTT' legal
semi-week- newspaper of said county for foursuccessive weeks prior to July 2nd 1912

J3-- 4 JOHN GRANT, County Judge

A


